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WHEN YOUR EYES TROUBLE YO-U-

WIIEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF GLASSES

Don't overlook the fact that we made a reputation
by giving quality and service that are unexcelled.

BETTER IHYE YOUR EYES EXAMINED -

DR. A. McCULLOCH, OPTOMETRIST

204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

.church was pat out before nv great'
damage was dune. Mr. Victor was eom- -
ng towards the police station about1

3:iO o elock this mommy when he saw i

flames bursting out of the east window j

of the entrance to the ehureh. As thefire house is ju,t neroH the alley, the'
ehenm al was quickly brought iuto ae-'- l
tion. The firemen are wf the opinion
that the fire was eaused by spvntane-- 1

ous combustion from some rags that'

WALLACL iiilii)
IN

THE LOVE BUKOLAK'
JOE MABTLS

IK
'THE JAZZ MONKEY

PATHE ""iru mm unseed used
in cleaning the interior of the ehureh
last eveniiig.

YOU SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS ADVANCE OPPORTUN-IT-Y

TO GET THE NEW FALL GOODS WHILE YOU CAN GET THE BEST
NUMBERS IN YOUR SIZE.

THERE IS A SATISFACTION IN GETTING YOUR FALL SHOP-PIN- G

DONE EARLY RATHER THAN DEING BEHIND. DO NOT WAIT
A MINUTE.

rase? Ince at armory tonight.

Jbout Sept. 1st. Vour, for bettr ser. &tl7 Yi1
i ice. 830

REMEMBER THESE DATES

2 Auction Sales 2
10 acres improved farm at McLeay-Dalrymp- le estate

Monday, August 25, 1 p. m." Terms cash.

Champion Prunes. TTt are In the
murket. Deliver to Phea enmnanv

Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce,' 407--

tf
plant opposite Southern Pae. to. pas- -

enger station or nhone 2U4.

Also

One of the Elks who went to Kla-- 1
math Falls by auto in the Manning!
and Drager party, wrote home that the
road was fine all the wav to Klamath

'

Falls excepting about 300 miles. Oth-- !

erwise things were all right. The road

Ladies' Coats
A visit to our store will demonstrate
our early preparedness to rave you
considerable money on the

Newest Style Coats
NOVELTY COATS $18.50 to $63.00
PLUSH COATS $24.50 to $59.00
GIRLS' COATS $5.90 to $22.50

PEOPLE ARE APPRECIATING
More and more the great savings we

afford them in

The Peoples Cash store Is paying the
highost prices for if potatoes ami
eggs. 186,194 ,X. Com'l. TLone 4.13. 8 10

o

Bernice Mai las Merchant, whose
former address was .Sulem, Oregon,
moved away "without leaving the post
office authorities a forwarding ad-
dress. There is now awaiting her, three
letters from the 1". 8. treasury depart-
ment, two of whieh are of the enrel-ope- s

that generally tarry allotments
from the U. 8. treasury department.
The other offieial letter is from the
inilitarr and naval division of-th- bu-

reau of wsr risk insurance. Failure to
leave a forwarding address with the
local postoffiee may result in Mrs.
Merchant in not receiving the three
official letters as her present location
and address is unknown. , .

Geo. Redding Sale
3 miles south of Turner, farm stock, machinery, hay,
grain, etc., Tuesday, August 26, 10 a. m. See full ad-
vertisement next Saturday.

F. N. W00DRY, The Auctioneer
PHONE 510 OR 511 SALEM

floral: List your sales with Woodry for results.

Ladies Waists
We announce the arrival of those
nice new Georgette Waists for which
you have been waiting.

Note the Prices Here
And an inspection will surprise, and
convince you of their great value.

$4.98, $5.90, $0.25 and $6.90

PETTICOATS
In a great variety of materials, sty-
les, colors and prices.
SATEEN AND HEATHERBLOOM

$1.25, $1.49, $1.98 and $2.98
SILK FLOUNCE PETTICOATS

$2.25 and $2.98
SILK PETTICOATS

$3.98 and $4.98

map gives the information that Kla-
math Falls is just 344 miles from Sa-
lem by road.

On vacation, office of Dr. O. L. Scott
chiropractic, closed from August 10th
to Aug. 24th. 8.04

0
Artificial teeth, have expert plate

man, with over 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechlcr, den-
tist, 302 U. 8. Nat. bank bldg. tf

Travelers going through the country
in automobiles are most welcome at the
state fair camping grounds. But those

for rent.Furnished house
4(H).

Phone
.

HOE with a team are not welcome. This
morning a party traveling by team
was looking for a convenient place to
camp for aboat ten days. He was hav-
ing a hard time finding a place close
into town.

Salem Cigar Factory la sow making
"La Corona" and "Little Salem" a

exactly as they were made before
the war. Smoking them reminds you of
old timet. tf

o

Try Northern Flour, it'i a Bear,
every sack guaranteed. At your gro-eer-

tf

Telephone Extortion
Stir Woodburn People

At . a fnirlv well attended meeting
held in the eity hall last Friday night,
it was learned that many of tho farmers

You should supply your wants in this
line before the new advances take
effect.

Dance at armory tonight.

For sale by owner, very deelratle
uuiiding lot WixlOo on Summer street
between Center and t'hemeketa. Phone l"ow tr0l,''.g at Woodburn proposed or- -

rutes and then called for expressions
from others, number of those present
being farmers: To break a silence John
I'. Hunt gave his opinion of tho new
ouilitioiis and was lnmling ou the Pa-

cific Telephone eompuny when three of
tho officials walked in. They were ask-
ed if they had anything to say on tho
subject and one of them took the floor
and held it most of the evening. Ho
told of tho great expense the company
was under und the rise wtis what eoiiM
be expected to conform with the situa-
tion. Questions were popped to him
from all sides, but he refused to give an
men and was surprised to hear Wood-bur- n

could telephone St. Puul without
puving toll, stating that this wns nn

deling out their Pacific phones on ac9I0.M or cull 1311 Court
eOKllf of furm vntea nn th.. WIU..I1.V '

Another evidence of the prosperous
times in Marion comity is the number
of satisfactions of mortgages filed ev-

ery day at the office of the county re
Tomorrow never comes Bishop's is

the place for suits.
corder. .Friday, the number of satisfac-- .

m 4

line going from $1 to 3 a month. In
addition to this, those living in the vi-

cinity ol this eity, but on other lines,
would be required to pay a toll to tele-
phone lo Woodburn.

The meeting wns presided over by E.
P. Morcom, who talked of the rise ia

Hone wp seven aim the totnl amount
tl3,2Xd. Mortgages being paid off is
now a regular daily story at the office
of the county recorder.Wli!kL iiilf --J

Don't list your farm with
unlese you want to sell. 341

Stte. tf

Sccum$ Right Of Way Mr. Hiikoii mid Mr. I.vuott. of the
i railroad company, were In tho mountainsMehama To Stavton

Newport fishing season opens; ling
cod sliced, 15c, and whole fish 12c per
pound; red cod 10c pound. Fitts Mar-
ket, tf

We buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
building, tf

John W. L. Smith, former county su-

pervisor of schools, accompanied by

THE JiME

Should the government name a price
of 11 cents retail for sugar, a number
of people in Salem would then pay a
higher price than has prevailed for the
past week. Inquiry at ft number of gro-
cery Btores developed the fact that 10
cents a pound was about the general
retail price,' with a little concession
for those who bought in sack lots. The
man arrested back east by the federal
authorities for profiteering was selling
sugar at 1.1 cents a pound.

A report came from Turner the oth-
er day that about every other person
in that village was preparing to stand
the examination for postmaster, to be
held in Salem next Saturday. While
the report is doubtless exaggerated, it
is known that there is unusual inter-
est in the examination to be held un-
der the: civil service rules for postmas-
ter of that town. As Turner is now
rated as a fourth class office, there is
no regular salnry, but the income will
depend upon ntamps cancelled and box
rent. Before being taken from a third
class to a fourth class office, the pav

east of here several day thin week via
iting surveying trews und looking over
the proposed route.

Hert Branch, of Sublimity, hud hi
head rut the fjr.it of the week' by t wood
ww. It win a narrow escape from a
sei'iiiuH accident.

Mr. and Mr. Willis Caldwell, of
HrowiisNille, were in town Tuesday,
cnniiiiir t,i hurv their

(U J. Allen, state pig club leader, and

(Capital Journal Hpeciul Service.)
Stnyton, Or., Aug. 10. A meeting win

eld at the Howell hool l,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, t
town Monday (.veiling to discuss the
question of writ ring the right of way
for the railroad between Ht avion and
Mohama. Heverul were willing to do-
nate while other having suiull picees
f rtiltivatfd Is-i- considered that they

error that w ould be corrected. .
Tiic meeting closed with the chair np- -

pointing H. I,. Gill, E. N. Hall, ft. II.
V'elis, L. M. Bitney and Albert Stone to
obtain the names of ull users of pho'ies

jwho proposed ordering them out, Thco
are requested to notify or sign up with
members of the committee. Alter tho
meeting it was learned that the farmera
are determined to put in mutual titn-s-

one of which would come close to Woud- -

buin, would connect with other mutual
lines leading to other towns, where they
will naturally trade.

It was pluinly evident that if Wood-bur- n

desires to hold this trade it innHt
install a mutual line of its own and
have freen connection with these otner
mutuals, Tribnne.

J. E. WAGGONER IMPROVING

J, S. Hyatt called on his brothir-in- -

law, J. E. Waggouer, at the Knlem hoa-pit-

Sunday afternoon. He states thi.t
Mr. Waggoner is getting along very
nicely and suffers but litile from his ter
rilde nmmonia btinrs, and in all proba-
bility will be moved to his home in Port-
land within the next ten days. Ilia
friends in Turner are pleased to note his
rapid recovery. Tribune.

$$ DonUet em Roam $$

'epi safely a7o0SECUREDOo
FARM MORTGAGES

Invest in Farm Mortgages and
you will not have to consult the
financial pages of your news-

paper every morning to deter-
mine what you are worth. You
can always inventory your farm
mortgages at par; they possess
greater stability than almost any
other form of investment.
We offer for sale the highest
type of these investments first
mortgages on improved produc-
tive farms in the Willamette, val-
ley.

Hawkins & Roberts
314 Masonic Bldg.

Knlem, Oregon
After 'Sept. 1st we will be locat-
ed in cvtr new quarters 204 Ml
Oregon Electric Building.

'
I one ()uk cemetery.

H. I.. Smith of' Portland, brother of
T. J. and J. W. Hmith, accompanied lv
his wile, have been in town for severnl

They came up from the eity for

buiiitl rewive inme roiiipoiisntion. It
in thought Unit there will be no trouble
In cciirinK the right of wHv und pre
tenting it to the company.

Ueorge . tyre Marion county club
leader, will visit next Monday, Tues-
day ami VVednenduy the school districts
of Itethel, Auburn, Pratum, Keizer and
Middle drove. Reports from all pib
clubs in the county indicate prospects
for a fine showing at the state fair.
One of the objects of the visits next
week will be to line np the judging
team. John W. I,. Mmith will attend
the Oregon Agricultural college this
winter to take np special work to qual-
ify himself for teaching vocational ag-
riculture uuder the Smith Hughes act.

o
Call Fatten Plumbing Co. for your

repair work. Phone 1608, 2i.'0 N. Com.
itreet. tf

at Turner was 1(KH) a year. Under the

7:30 Sharp Tonight

THE PLACE
In front of the Liberty

the STUNT
Loyd E. Ireland will lift
5 men, total weight 1000
lbs. Standing on a plat-

form on an
ELGIN SIX

Mr. F. W. Joht'lmann of
the IiLICH HOTEL w.I!
give an address on the
value of physical

civil service rules whoever get the
appointment this tune, mav hold the
office indefinitely n long as it is ad-

ministered properly. Women are eli
gible mill it is understood that a num
ber will stand the examination next!IneiniHenma Saturday.

Constipation, upsets the entire svs-

ft DIEDtern causing scrioua illiiesnes to the
'human family. Don't worry Mollis
Iter's Rocky Mountain Tea will drive
out eonstipaton, regulate the bowels,
tone the stomach, purify, cleanse.
Without ftii! give it a thoro trial. 3.V.
O. J. Fry. tfCity" FRENCH-M- rs. Mary F. Trench, moth-

er of Mrs. Irwin Griffith, passed
away Friday morning at 7:.0 o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Griffith, 22 North ("npitol street,
the was nearly V'.i years old. She was

a fishing and ramping trip.
Ray J. Fox, the Lyons merchant, wus

intown Friday. He snys Hint I.yom a native of Illinois, and was the wife
well as Mchnma has taken on a new of S. 1. French, a well known pioneer

of 'alifrnia. She was the mother oflease of life since the advent of il. five children of whom one daughter
and three sons have prcceeded her be-

yond, her husband died several years
ago. Mie leaves one daughter, Mrs. lr- -

SPECIAL
China Cup and Saucer 20c
White and White Enameled Plates 20c
We will save you money on matresses.
Eedueed prices on ranges.

Perfection Oil Stove $14.00

BARGAIN DAY EVERY DAY

Peoples Furniture Store
271 N. Commercial St. "Salem.

It,!..:.. ...... . ..l .1.... ii:....hi ii ii i imi, uiit- - inuti utiuyuirr --ms j

Harrier l.rittifh noil nnp trri-a- ovnini '

son, Irwiu Griffith Kdwsr.K Mrs

A marriage license was issued late
'Frtdnv evening to Robert A. Duncan
and Miss K.lna M. Townsend. The of-

ficial record at the county elerk's of-

fice liives the information that they
will bo married today at 1172 Boston
avenue, Portland. Air. Ihiiican has
been teller of the savings department,
of the I'nitcd States National bank
for the pnt ten years. Miss Townsend

' cahier of the Salem office of the
Portland Railway Light and Power
company.

Get your suit now. Bishop has them,
and prices are raising.

Dance at armory tonight.
o

UuJ)OrTHANIS
We wish to thank our many neigh-

bors and friends for their deep sympa-
thy and kind assistance and also for
the many flora1 offerings in the recent
Wreavcnvent our '..elovnl
daughter and'sister. Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Ruffett, Mr. and Mrs. a. T.

French's second granddaughter, Mrs.

railroad.
Htayton schools will open Monday,

September 1,1. H. F. Ford, the piincipal,
xtatos that there will be forty or more
outside pupils in hih school year.

Luther Cole is i.uw at Camp Lewis
aud is exacted home at any time.

J. K. Hlnper anil wife have gone to
Newport for a vacation.

. 11. HoIihoii is enjoving the sea
breeses at Keaside.

Mr. and Mis. Mnckey are the parent
of a new son and Mr. and Mrs; Mike
Tn.-pfe- r of a new daeghter, both this

K. I.. Kdwards. passed awuv at the
home of her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ir
win Griffith very recently after aa
illness of influenza. The funeral ser-
vices will be held Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o clock from the Rigdon chapel.
with the Kev. Thomas S. Anderson of
ficiating. The rnnnins will be sent to

Is It Geneva or Jerusalem?
Lecture by C.'J. LeRoy of Portland, auspices of the

Bible Students' Association-Sale- m's Ecclesia.

If there is to be a League of Nations it will demand a
World Capital and much has been said about Geneva, but
will it be Geneva or Jerusalem? Mr. LeRoy is an able
lawyer and will prove by the Scriptures which it shall be.
Don't fail to hear this subject of the day.

Moose Hall, Sunday,
August 1 7, 3 p. m.

Marvsville, hI., for burial.. n iriiini, ine parents are resl- -

JIOI.LEY At his borne'. 1277 .South
Commercial street, Aug. 13, J'J19,
Theron. L. Hoilcy, at the age of 43

years.
Mr. Hollry had Wen ill about two.

months. A sister Mrs. Perry Gray of
Do you want your Freight and Ex-

press out of Portland to arrive quicker?
Aberdeen, 8. P.. and a brother. Earl M.H

iiems or rnrul route one.
The fh.me at the Wilbur woolen mills

biois Thursday, which will raose the
ul' to W idle for wveral days, a new

flume Immiik necessary.
Mrs. Van Winkle of Kaleni is visiting

at the home of her niece, Mrs. J p
Wilbur.

Ted Tnylor was in town from Reeds
xrt Thursday.

J"s. Hammiin has purehased a four-
teen pa.s.nger White auto stage to be
run between Salem aad Mill City. Geo,
Warford will act as driver. This stage
will reach Ptnyton at about Boon

Prof, end Mrs. ft. F. Ferd left Friday eveni g for a visit in Lebanon
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. f Lyon,

were in tows trading Friday.
Al Rchaefer and wife of p..rtlna

were m.-tU- g al K)rh VtHn; Friday.

ship via .M.ff

Holler of tioix City, lows, have been
visiting at the home the J89t week.

He is survived by a wife and one
on. Virgil. Aln by two sisters and

five brothers, all living in the east.
For the past four years, Mr. Holley

h heea a piano salesman for George
('. Will. The ft;v"al services will be
held Monday morning at P:.W o'clock
from th Higdon chapel and will tie
conducted by member of the Salem
Klks lodge. Iiinial will be iu the City
View eemeter.

Ben r. West and family are home
from a week' stay at Newport. Mr.
West says the roads have a lot of
sharp turns, but that the engineers
over there say that within another
year or so, considerable road work will
be done which will include eliminating
a lot of the most dangerous curves,

o--

Tonight, big danc. at M B. A. hall
near Chcmawa. Take auto at Masonir
Tempi- 8::u. ;Sat tf

Dance at armory tonight.

Due Ao the timeJy arrival of night
Officer Victor, a fire that w well
nnder headwsj in the Christian Science

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

PHONE 1400

Seats Free No Collection
"Forget If--Ray At Hose


